
evidence with regard te the testatrix was that
at one time she certainly was disordered in ber
mind, and that ahe was in such a state as to b
oasily ivflenced by those about ber. The jury
Lad been etruck with some of the remarkable
evidence given in the case, and aleo with the
number of gifts made by the testatrix*during
her residence in the convent. Their Lordahipa
could Dot make an order setting it aside, and
the verdict of the jury muet e leftundisturbed,
and the appeal dismissed, with costs. Lords
Justices Lopes and Kay conaurred.

GEoGIA.-The IRev. Thos. F, Gailor Las been
elected as Bishop by the Convention of the
Diocose of Georgia, in place of the lamented
Bishop Beckwith. He le a graduate of RMcine
College, has occupied the chair of Church His
tory in the University of theSouth, (Sowance),
and le presontly its Vice-Chancellor. He was
elected te the Reotorhip of Trinity Church,
Chicago, but doclined.

BAPTISM-ITS ADMIISTBA TION.

[OCNTINUAD.J

(Rev. F. S. Jewell)

lis public administration The very nature
of Baptism and ils prominence as a Sacrament
of the Church, clearly demand its public admi-
nistration ; that ia, in the Church and before
the congregation. It is the initiatory rite, the
very door of the Church; it nvolves a compact
between the recipient and the Churcb ; it le
designed te be a solemn reminder to those
already baptizcd, of thoir own vows ond duties ;
it toaches the irreligions thoir own noed of
Eaving grace and their oDlV pathway te salva.
tien. All those imply the publicity of the
Church and congregation. As Baptism is also
the commencement of a new and higher life for
the initiale, ho bas a right te its best and
brightest accessories, and is mont correct and
dignified administration, and should b able
always te associate ils reception with the Houe
ot God and its Holy Worship. These not only
demand a public administration in the Church,
but rolly forbid-except in cases of absolute
ncecesity-every othor place and mode. Besides
this, the explicit and imperative language of
the third Bubric at the commencement of the
Baptismal Office muet satisfy any but the most
ignorant pretendars to Prayer-Book Church-
manship, as te the law of the Church in the
case.

Exceptions. Thora can b only three excep-
tiens to this law ; when the obild, or person, is
ia extremis, or at the point of death : when,
lrom tle severity of the season and the delicacy
of 'he candidate there la both danger from
delay and risk from exposure; and whon thore
is no accessible church or chapel in which the 
baptism eau take place. Under these eiroum.
stances, the law ls over ruled by the neceesitie- t
of the case. But the necessities must he real
It will, novertboless, happen that cases will i
occur outsido of these exceptions, in which t
iarental ignorance or maternal timidity will

prove tac strong lor both resson and law. Then
Ihe Prient will, for tIh child'e sake, have te t
make a virtue of necessity, and administer the
Rite in private ut the boue. But not witjbut i
the mabi carnet protest shuld ho yield te the t
demand that ho uo se, when the object je te 1
make it the occasion of a family gathering and t
a racial feast. This practice le out of al reli-
gious reason and Churchly propriety. 8

?rivate Baptinm. Whenever, for any un. t
avoidable caube, the Priest has te administer s
Baprism in a pi vate honse, inatead of in the 1
Church, lt hi distinctly apprise the parents
that îLe faimfer]Pri'vato Bprism only willho
used, and tht at the eariest ceuvonient seanon a
thereaiter, the child muet be presonted in the
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Church te he received into the Congregation c
the Faithful, according tc the form laid dow
in the Prayer Biok, explaining, if need be
the Imminent propriety of this impressive
completing at. The faithful pursuance of thi
course will go far towards maintaining th
dignity and importance of the Sacrament, ani
obviating the too common disposition to avoi
its public administration. Nor le this askinj
toomuch. The Chuarch makes no provision fo:
the use of the full form for Publie Baptism ia
private bouses. To employ il tis is a need
less and a mischevious departure from both ]av
and good use. The public office is too indis
criminately used, and the fori for publi
recaption je too much neglected. Where thi
latter is required, it might not he unwise to
withhold the baptismal certificate until thi
reception bas been attended te.

Hypothetical Baptism In this connection
it may he urged, that Hypothetical Baptisi
does not always recoive the attention it deserves
Holy Baptism as generally necessary to asiva.
tion,' is too important a Rite to be loft open to
any sort of doubt as te its integrity. Yet in
the case of persons, ostensibly baptized among
the denominations, and proposing te come inte
the Communion of thoChurch by Confirmation,
it le often impossible to obtain certain proof
that the Rite was administered in strict accor.
dance with its divine law ; perhaps, even tha
they' were baptized at all. That it lacked on-
tirely 'the solemn vow and promise' which the
Church requires, and which muet he personally
ratified in Confirmation, goes without saying.
Now, as Hypothetical Bap ism, in a most
simple, orderly and direct way obviates ail
these difficulties; recourse should he had te it
in every such case without failre or even liesi-
tation. Set before the candidate the fact that
it ie not designed te discredit Lis earlier baptism
but only te seure a saving cortainty in the
matter, aLd te preparo him te make honest
answer to the question lu Confirmation, and he
nili rarely fail te desire it. This muoh is
certain ; if Le ever grows te he an intelligent
and earnest Churchmaa, he will never regret
that horeceived it.

Delaying Infant Baptism. Parents and
Sponso-s cannot be foo carefaul not to delay the
Baptism of the child longer than is absolutely
unavoidable, This caution does not so muach
apply te cases of Baptism in extremis, since iere
the emeraency itsolf enforces the duty of
promptitude, It ays-Let notime bo lost; lot
not the departing spirit bo deprived of the
sheltering grace of the Covenant, through your
dilatoriness or noglect. But in other cases
where thera appears te le no such danger,
dolay le frequently favored--perhaps, because
the mother ie not yet well enough te go to the
Church; because some particular frind is
bsent; Or beasuse, from the common tendency

to procrastination, thore is thought tobe 'no
ned ofhurry.' Now, it8ebould beremembered,
tat apparently well children sometimes moot
with fatal accidents or die suddenly ; that if
the mother la not able te go te Church, Spon.
sors, whose chief duty il is to see that the child
s dulv baptized, are able and are sufficient ;
liat circumcision, which baptiem superseded,
was performed or the cighth day after the
ohild s birth, a clear indication of the impor-
auce Of the earliest practicable date for
Baptism ; that dolay beyond the earliest date,
s apt te become dolay to the latest ; and that
ho longer the baptism je put Eff, the more
ikoly 1l the child te prove troublesome. Delay,
her, le unwise and may b dangerous.

Froper and faithful Sponsors. One of the
addest things connectetd with Holy Baptism in
ho Church, is the 'ow astate' of the sponsorial
ystem. Into what utter inanity and failure
has it to generally fallen i How Can the
manifest blessings Ot the Spirit follow an ordi.
lance accompanieti b>' a forai se Lolew, sud
o laden viti indifference and unfaitifulesa i
3omp pointa of desired improvement muet ho
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f suggested bore, albeit the prt of reform.is
n beyond the reach of prophetiO k How often
, are Sponsors selected in hastst th.e latest

moment, and without thought -o their reli.
s gious fitness i Why noet it a matter of
e thoughtful concoru, almost frore birth of
d the ehild ? After its birth, wha re impor-
d tant than its ncw birth ? Why't let the
g choice of its spiritual foster pat« follow
r closely the selection of its earthly ' e? How
i many accept the place of Sponsor, , have no
. thonght of farther interest or sce than
r simply that of standing formally a e Font,
- and murmuring the set responses W' should
cnot suech honestly decline an offi:o WhCdutios
e will never receive from then. any Sobkt. -

tien ? Or rather, why should not those ha
e chosen who give some fair promise of following

the little objecte of their pledged care and
concern, with faithful prayers, and pleaded
Bucharists, if not with spiritual watch-care,

, protection, counsel and instruction ? How fow
ever think of the poesibility of extending thoir
usefulness beyond those with whom they bave
stood besido the Holy Pont I Why should not
alil sn look beyond, and meke it a blessed
part of their office work te seek out the unbap.
tized and bring thom te the place of boly
cleausing, sweet covenanted grace, and the
heavenly -birth into the new Life in Christ?
Are those worthy of their place as sheep under
Lhe Good Shepherd who are not actively and
lovingly concerned for the early and blessed
ingatb9ring of the iambe ? Oh my Mother I
thou hast strength to bring forth, see that thou
alaô hast among thy children, fostering love
and tender nurture, and faithfal watch.care for
those whom God has given theo I

O TR COFIRMATION CLASSES-TER
R.RELATION OF BAPTISM TO

CONFIRLA TION.

Hàving got our Confirmation classes together,
and hed a few words of introduction, if possible,
with eabh candidate separately, the next thing
will b te enter upon a full course of instruc-
tion. We \recommend a recitation of the
Apostles' Cre'ad, all standing at each opening
of the class, and the repetition of the Veni
Creator Spiritus, ail kneeling. A suitable form
of prayer can with6t difficulty be drawn up
from the Collecte, and a short extemporary
prayer may he added ivith adi4ntage. In
addition to a perfect knowledge of the Cate.
obsm, the candidates may also be riuested to
learn off by heart the seloction of Co ration
hymne to he found in the Church Hymnal. All
Szripture proofs referred to in the course of
the instructions ahould also be learned by heart.
The parish clergyman should keep in mind that
it te prebab> hie last eppertunity fer giving
definite dogmatic teacig te lie young cf hie
flock, and lie, therofore, should exorcise corres-
pouding pains and diligence in hie preparation
and instruction. The uames of the god parents
of the candidates should be ascertained, and, if
possible' they should be communicated with,
and their prayors invoked on bohalf of their
gcd.ehildron during lie tîme cf preparation,
and epeciîl on the day of their Confirmation.
All instruction of candidates for ConfirmatiLr
sho nd bo based on the fact of their being la
covenant with God by virtue of their Baptism.
Tho>' should ho approacieti frein tie firat se
thoso Who ln theirfaptism we made members
of Christ, the children of God, and inheritors of
the Kingdom of Heaven. It is net beathen
children that the Paetor le called on te instruCt
in view of their Confi.mation, Prom this point
of view it will be found profitable te draW
attention te the Baptismal Service in the first
instance and tu the part taken in it by the god-
parente. Tiis will an pen up the aubject of Infant
Bsptism sud the relation -te il of the rite of


